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Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1990
EngUsh Index
WorkeD' Compensation Board (ronI'd)
Audit of accounts. W.II s.77
Blind Workers' Compensation Act.
B.8
Chair
Powers and dulles. W.II s.66
Employers
Reporting obligations, W. 11 s. 109
Enforcement of orders
Courts. W. II s.75
Evidence. W.l1 s.67
French language servlces. W.ll s.98




Reporting duties, W.ll s.51
Munlc:lpal employees
Reports to Board. W.II s. lID
OCcupational hcalth and safety
Assessments on employers,
0.1 s.22
Report to workplace. 0.1 s.12
Office of the Employer Adviser.
W.ll s.97
Office of the Worker Adviser.
W.lls.96
Powers and duties
Access to workers' records.
employers' records. medical
lnfonnatlon, W.II s.71






property holdings. Board poHcics.
agreements. W.II ss.62-65













see also Accident and sickness
lnsurance
Worlr.lng condItions See Employment
standards
Workplace Health and Safety Agency








Occupational heall1l and safety
Inspection, 0.1 s.8
RJght to refuse or stop work,
0.1 ss.43-49
Smoking
Occupational health and safety,
S.13
Works See Public works
Works of art
See also Art Gallery of Ontario:
McMichael CanadIan Art
Collection
Foreign exhibits. Immunity from
seizure. F.23
WrestUng See Athletics control
Writs





Land lItles. E.24 s.1O
Renewal. C.43 s. ISO
SeIZure and sale, R.25 55.24 (9). 3)
Sheriffs
Enforcement, E.24
Entry. search and seizure.
E.24 ss.20-22
Withdrawal. C.45 s.20: E.24 s.12
Writs of selzwe and sale See Writs of
execuUon
x
Lola refondue. de l'Ontario de 1990
Indez: anglaia





Healing Arts Radiation Protection
Commission. H.2 55. 15-19. 21
Machines, H.2 55.3-14
Inspection. H.2 5.20
Offence~and pcn~IlIf'_~. H.2 !"~.24-25
Regulations. H.2 5.22
Y





Absent from custody without
permission. procedure. C.II 5.98
Warrants. Issuance. C.II 5.98









Secure custody. C.II 55.89.94;
M.2255.47-54
Temporary detention programs.
C.ll 5.89: M.22 55.47-49. 53
Custody and detention.
M.22 s5.45-57















Penalties limited. P.33 5.10 I
Pre-sentence report. P.33 5.100
Sentencing. P.33 5.97
RegulaUons. C.ll 5.2l7: M.22 5.60
Reports. C.II 5.92
Secure custody. M.22 ss.47-54
Max1mum security. C.ll 55.89. 94
Medium security. C.tl 55.89, 94
Temporary detention. open custody.
C.ll 5.89: P.33 5.103
ReqUirements, C.II 5.93 (1)
Temporary detentIon. secure.
C.II 5.89; P.33 5.107








Dt:finltlons. C.ll 55.88: M.22 s.l.
8 (2)-8(3); P.33 5.93
ProVIncial offences
Appeal to Onlario Court (General
DIVIsion). P.33 5.105
Identity not to be disclosed.
P.33 5.99
Notice to parents. P.33 s.96
Presence at trial. P.33 5.98
Proceedings. P.33 55.93-108
Rights while In custody. M.22 5.54
Youth employment programs, 0.41
Grants. 0.41 55.3. 5. 9-10
Inspection powers. 0.41 55.6-7





Tenn5 of program, 0.41 5.4
Z
Zoning by-laws
Land use See Land use _. ZOning by-
laws
Municipal planning. P.13 55.34-49
28'
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Zoning by-laws
Municipal planning (con I'd)
Definitions. N.2 s. I: 0.35 s.1
Development plans. 0.35 ss.9-13
286
